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Abstract. The purpose of this paper is to investigate consumers’ attitudes and 
behavioural intentions towards corporate social responsibility (CSR) practices 
in the airline industry by exploring the role of consumers’ perceived values and 
expectations towards CSR initiatives in the airline industry. Data collected from 
airline industry customers, were used to empirically test the role of consumer 
values and expectations in relation to the attitudes and behavioural intentions 
towards CSR initiatives. Results indicate that consumer perceptions of value 
dimensions and CSR expectations have a significant positive effect on customer 
attitudes when purchasing services in the airline industry. Results also indicate 
that customer attitudes have a significant positive relationship with consumers’ 
purchase intentions in the airline industry. The paper offers valuable insights to 
airline company managers with on how CSR initiatives can be used towards in-
creasing companies’ value proposition. 
Keywords: CSR expectations, Airline Industry, perceived value 
1 Introduction 
The context of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) has been argued over 50 years, 
and it has never been this vital for companies even before this time [1]. Also, con-
sumer support for CSR is well established and companies are now expected to engage 
in some form of CSR [2]. Over the last 25 years, consumers have become much more 
aware of the environmental issues caused by human activity [3]. There is a growing 
interest towards companies that in relation to their social responsibility whilst doing 
business [2]. Tourism sector has received a significant attention at this point that 
while providing economic and social benefits to the society, it also has negative im-
pacts socially, economically and environmentally [3]. As the industry is expected to 
grow significantly, pressure on the companies within the sector for socially responsi-
ble tactics is also increasing [4]. Within the tourism sector, airline industry has at-
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tracted consumers’ attention in relation to socially responsible tactics within its busi-
nesses [3]. For this reason, there is a growing interest among the society towards the 
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) initiatives within the airline industry and com-
panies are now expected to engage in some form of CSR [5].  
CSR literature, suggests that expectations and values are important factors for un-
derstanding consumers’ behaviours towards socially responsible companies and their 
CSR initiatives. Consumers’ evaluation of CSR initiatives can be related to consum-
ers’ expectations; consumer’s expectations on CSR initiatives are one of the variables 
that affect society’s opinion about companies [6], [7]. In addition, literature suggests 
that consumers’ behaviours may be dependent on the value they receive from a spe-
cific service/ product [8], [9], [10]. However, none of the studies has explicitly meas-
ured consumers’ perceived values and expectations from CSR within the airline in-
dustry [10]. For this reason, the current study focuses on the consumers’ attitudes and 
behavioural intentions in order to underpin the reasoning behind the consumer behav-
iour towards CSR initiatives in the airline industry. The roles of values and expecta-
tions have examined in order to explore both attitudes and behavioural intentions of 
the airline industry consumers. 
2 Theoretical Background 
Although CSR importance is increasing, there is still no clear identification for CSR 
in the literature [11], [12]. The reason can be the unclear boundaries and debatable 
legitimacy, or different definitions and unidentified corporate benefit of it [13]. 
Among the dispute about the CSR and its borders, Carroll’s [14] four-part model of 
CSR (The Pyramid of CSR) is a widely accepted approach [1], [15], [16], [17], [18], 
[19], [20], [21], [22], [23], [24], [25], [26]. Although many researchers have used 
Carroll’s [14] four categories of CSR in the past, it still carries some weaknesses that 
identified by Schwartz and Carroll [27]. However, because of its incomplete structure 
and the increasing need to provide better and much clearer definition for the four-part 
approach, Schwartz and Carroll [27] provided a revised version of the pyramid of 
CSR by Carroll [14]: The Three-Domain Model of CSR. The three-domain model 
consists of 3 domains (Economic, Legal, and Ethical) which, in total, include 7 sub-
categories: (i) purely economic, (ii) purely legal, (iii) purely ethical, (iv) econom-
ic/ethical, (v) economic/legal, (vi) legal/ethical, (vii) economic/legal/ethical [27]. The 
current study employs the revised Three-Domain Model [27], to empirically investi-
gate CSR and its relationship with consumer attitude and purchase intentions in air-
line industry. 
2.1 CSR Initiatives in Airline Industry 
There is a growing interest towards CSR initiatives in the airline industry in order to 
decrease the negative effects of the industry and contribute to sustainable develop-
ment [3], [25]. However, there isn’t enough number of studies that explore CSR prac-
tice in the airline industry, and additionally the industry’s adaptation of CSR has been 
relatively slower compared to the one in other industries [5] and it is still considered 
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very limited [4]. Most of the studies towards CSR initiatives in airline industry focus 
on specific case studies [4], environmental management or limited aspects of CSR 
[25] and tend to have a limited depth in order to provide an overview towards the 
CSR initiatives in airline industry. 
2.2 Consumers’ Perceived Value Dimensions and CSR initiatives 
In the marketing literature, perceived value has been identified as one of the most 
important measures for gaining competitive edge [28] and it has been argued to be the 
most vital indicator of purchase intentions. However, in the leisure and tourism ser-
vices, including the airline industry, attitudes, purchase intentions and consumer loy-
alty are usually forecasted by measuring consumer satisfaction and/or service quality 
[29]. Woodruff [30] concluded that, perceived value that underlines customer evalua-
tion has to be taken in to consideration in order to forecast consumer attitudes and 
purchase intentions. Some studies suggest that the value consumers receive from CSR 
is variable [10] and consumer behaviour may be dependent on the value they receive 
[6], [8], [9], [10].  
Prior studies in the literature also agree that consumer perceived value is an im-
portant pointer of the purchase intentions and attitudes [30], [31], [30], [29]. Since 
consumer perceived value has been found to be an important pointer of purchase in-
tentions and attitudes, consumers’ perceived values need to be examined in order to 
understand consumer attitudes and behaviour intentions towards CSR initiatives in 
airline industry. Seth et al. [32] suggest 5 different dimensions: (a) social, (b) emo-
tional, (c) functional, (d) epistemic and (e) conditional value, regarding purchase de-
cision at a product level or at a brand level. Their work gives the most useful founda-
tion in the literature for extending existing value constructs since it was also validated 
in many fields including economics, social and clinical psychology [33]. Based on 
Seth et al. [32] framework for values, Green and Peloza [10] argued that CSR could 
provide 3 types of values for the customers; emotional value, social value and func-
tional value: (a) emotional value is received when a consumer buys a product/ service 
that incorporate social or environmental attributes; (b) social value occurs from pur-
chases related to companies that are applying CSR initiatives. This is due to the fact 
that people are making judgments about each other on the basis of their purchases and 
lastly, and (c) functional value, which is the benefit that consumers receive from the 
actual product or service that has been purchased.  
2.3 Consumers’ Expectations of CSR Initiatives 
Expectations are playing an essential role in many types of consumer decisions 
(Creyer, 1997)
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 and they are linked with CSR [7]. In the last decade, CSR issues have 
become a major driver for society’s opinion [34] and as Creyer [6], consumers form 
expectations about the ethicality of corporate behaviour. Expectations towards CSR 
initiatives are increasing and consumers are intolerant towards companies, which are 
failing to do their obligations [34]. The evaluation of CSR initiatives by consumers 
can be defined via the consumer expectations [34], since the consumer expectations 
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are one of the variables that affect society’s attitudes about companies [6], [7]. Con-
sumers’ expectations of CSR represent the minimum level of CSR initiatives that 
companies are expected to apply. On the other hand, recent studies suggest that con-
sumer beliefs and expectations of CSR actually form consumer responses towards 
corporate behaviour [6], [7]. Consumer beliefs and expectations of CSR actually form 
the consumer responses towards corporate behaviour [6], [7]. In addition, consumers 
tend to project their expectations and concerns into their behaviour towards compa-
nies [35], [36]. Specifically, consumer expectations towards CSR initiatives signifi-
cantly impact the consumer behaviour towards the companies [6], [37].  
2.4 Consumer Attitudes, Behavioural Intentions and CSR Initiatives 
Many studies support a positive relationship between CSR and consumer attitudes 
along with positive affective, cognitive and behavioural responses [38], [39], [40]. 
Also, it is suggested that some consumers pursue purchases based on company’s en-
gagement with CSR initiatives. Consumers have a supportive attitude towards com-
panies which are involved in CSR initiatives and/or companies that are well known to 
have higher level of support and connection with the community. On the other hand, 
some studies suggest that CSR applications are not accepted easily by consumers and 
that the consequences (reward or punishment towards the company) when involving 
in CSR initiatives are still unknown [41], [6], [42]. Finally, some studies suggest that 
consumers punish the firms that are not considered sincere [42]. This inconsistency 
might be due to the fact that there is a significant range of consumer reactions and 
different ways to develop attitudes when it comes to CSR initiatives [10]. Thus, it also 
makes sense that different attitudes evoke variance in behavioural intentions, which 
could lead to important implications for the companies engaging in CSR initiatives.  
As Green and Peloza [10] suggest, consumers assess how companies’ CSR behav-
iour matches their own values, morals, standards, expectations and priorities and how 
CSR initiatives can add extra value to their purchase.  In sum, following what is writ-
ten in existing literature on the CSR practices, the consumers’ expectations and per-
ceived value of CSR related services, and in relation to their behaviour, this study 
aims to offer new knowledge and data in a quite neglected area, the airline industry. 
For this purpose, the following hypotheses are proposed: 
 
H1: Consumers’ perception of value dimensions when purchasing services involving 
CSR initiatives positively affect consumers’ attitudes towards CSR initiatives in 
the airline industry.  
H2: Consumer expectations from CSR initiatives in the airline industry positively 
affect consumers’ attitudes towards CSR initiatives in the airline industry.  
H3: Consumers’ attitudes towards CSR initiatives in the airline industry positively 
affect consumers’ purchase intentions towards services involving CSR initiatives 
in the airline industry. 
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3 Methodology and Results 
A conclusive research design was selected in order to examine the relationships de-
scribed in the conceptual framework. Convenience sampling was employed and an 
online questionnaire was developed and distributed via the social networks; 201 re-
spondents agreed to participate. The sample consisted of 41.3% male and 58.7% fe-
male, similar to the gender structure of the airline industry customers [26]. The ques-
tionnaire was pretested in order to increase the validity and reliability and a pilot sur-
vey was conducted. The scale proposed by Kolodinsky et al. [43] was adopted to 
measure attitudes towards CSR in airline industry while the PERVAL scale [44] was 
used to measure the three consumer perceived value elements (functional, social and 
emotional), which can be gained via CSR initiatives [10]. The scale for measuring 
expectations towards CSR initiatives in airline industry was taken from [6] and pur-
chase intention was measured with the use of the scale taken from David et al. [45] 
study. All variables where measured on 7-point scales ranging from “Strongly Disa-
gree” (1) to “Strongly Agree” (7).  
All scales were proved to be reliable and internally consistent (Cronbach’s alpha in-
dex) and the summated multi-item scales were constructed based on the mean scores 
[46]. Moreover, all measures were found to be unidimensional and valid in terms of 
both discriminant and convergent validity. To check the validity of our research hy-
potheses and the significance of all causal relationships of the model, we followed 
SEM analysis. According to the results (Table 1) there is a good fit of the hypothe-
sized model to our data, and all hypotheses are accepted. Consistent with the previous 
findings, the significance tests for the path coefficients indicate a significant positive 
influence of all tested variables on Consumers’ attitudes towards CSR initiatives. 
Moreover, the latter were found to positively affect customers’ purchase intentions. 
Table 1. Fit Indices and Path Coefficients  
 Path Model       CFI =0.90, RMSEA=0.07 Std. Beta t-value Sig. 
 PV → CA 0.13 4.33 < 0.05 
 CE → CA  0.09 2.25 < 0.05 
 CA → PI  0.52 3.14 < 0.05 
Note: Customer Perception of Value (PV); Customer Attitude (CA); Purchase Intentions (PI) 
4 Discussion 
Even though there is a growing interest, there still aren’t enough studies on CSR prac-
tices in the airline industry [4] [5]. Also, the studies towards CSR initiatives in airline 
industry have a limited depth and are insufficient to provide an overview towards the 
CSR initiatives in airline industry [3]. This study contributes to the marketing litera-
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ture by providing an insight to the consumers’ attitudes and purchase intentions to-
wards CSR practices in the airline industry via examining consumer perceived values 
and expectations.  To begin with, this study revealed that the CSR practices in the 
airline industry increases the perceived quality of the airline companies, and it sup-
ports the idea that CSR initiatives is a useful tool for marketing tactics that aim to 
increase the perceived value of the airline companies. Moreover, data analysis re-
vealed that there is a positive between consumers’ attitudes towards CSR initiatives in 
the airline industry and consumers’ purchase intentions in relation to services involv-
ing CSR initiatives in the airline industry. The results were consistent with the exist-
ing literature [47], [48], [49], and stressed out the role of attitudes as a significant 
predictor of purchase intentions within the airline industry. Expectations were also 
found to be a significant predictor of attitudes towards the companies with CSR initia-
tives in the airline industry. Airline companies can benefit from market research in 
order to thoroughly investigate consumers’ profile and, thus, can determine the level 
of investment that is required in order to meet consumers’ expectations. This can lead 
to the creation of favorable attitudes towards the company and, in turn, to increased 
purchase intentions. Advertising and promotion campaigns can also increase the per-
ceived value of the consumers by focusing on the CSR initiatives of the company 
within the airline industry. Future research could be directed towards the CSR expec-
tations research in the airline industry. Specifically, the development of a new scale to 
measure consumer expectations for CSR initiatives could in-crease the efficiency of 
measuring the expectations within airline industry. 
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but prior to copyediting and typesetting, that can be made available under the following conditions: 
i. Author retains the right to make an AAM of the Contribution available on their own personal, 
self- maintained website immediately on acceptance, 
Author retains the right to make an AAM of the Contribution available for public release on any 
of the following, 12 months after first publication ("Embargo Period"): their employer’s internal 
website; their institutional and/or funder repositories and all services offering organized, legally 
compliant central archiving, including social scientific networks. AAMs may also be deposited in 
such repositories immediately on acceptance, provided that they are not made publicly available 
until after the Embargo Period. 
ii. 
An acknowledgement in the following form should be included, together with a link to the published 
version on the publisher’s website: “This is a pre-copyedited version of a contribution published in 
[insert title of book and name(s) of Editor(s)] published by [insert name of Publisher]. The definitive 
authenticated version is available online via https://doi.org/[insert DOI]". 
The DOI (Digital Object Identifier) can be found at the bottom of the first page of the published 
Contribution. 
For the avoidance of doubt Author shall not use the publisher’s final published version (in pdf or html/xml 
format) for the purpose of the above described self-archiving. 
Additionally, Author retains, in addition to uses permitted by law, the right to communicate the content of 
the Contribution to other research colleagues, to share the Contribution with them in manuscript form, to 
perform or present the Contribution or to use the content for non-commercial internal and educational 
purposes, provided the original source of publication is cited according to current citation standards. 
§ 3 Warranties 
Author agrees, at the request of Publisher, to execute all documents and do all things reasonably required 
by Publisher in order to confer to Publisher all rights intended to be granted under this Agreement. 
Author warrants that the Contribution is original except for such excerpts from copyrighted works 
(including illustrations, tables, animations and text quotations) as may be included with the permission of 
the copyright holder thereof, in which case(s) Author is required to obtain written permission to the 
extent necessary and to indicate the precise sources of the excerpts in the manuscript. Third Party 
Material (including without limitation quotations, photographs, pictures, diagrams, drawings, tables, 
graphs or maps, and whether reproduced from print or electronic or other sources) may only be included 
in the Contribution with the prior agreement of the Publisher. In this case the Author must obtain (at the 
Author's expense) all necessary permissions to enable the Publisher to use the Third Party Material in the 
Contribution and shall provide the Editor of the Work and the Publisher with: (i) copies of all such 
permissions, and (ii) sufficient information to enable the Publisher to make appropriate 
acknowledgements. 
Author warrants that Author is entitled to grant the rights in accordance with Clause 1 “Rights Granted”, 
that Author has not assigned such rights to third parties, that the Contribution has not heretofore been 
published in whole or in part, that the Contribution contains no libellous or defamatory statements and 
does not infringe on any copyright, trademark, patent, statutory right or proprietary right of others, 
including rights obtained through licences; and that Author will indemnify Publisher against any costs, 
expenses or damages for which Publisher may become liable as a result of any claim which, if true, would 
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constitute a breach by Author of any of Author’s representations or warranties in this Agreement. 
Author agrees to amend the Contribution to remove any potential obscenity, defamation, libel, malicious 
falsehood or otherwise unlawful part(s) identified at any time. Any such removal or alteration shall not 
affect the warranty and indemnity given by Author in this Agreement. 
§ 4 Delivery of Contribution and Publication 
Author shall deliver the Contribution to the responsible Editor of the Work on a date to be agreed upon, 
electronically in Microsoft Word format or in such form as may be agreed in writing with Publisher. The 
Contribution shall be in a form acceptable to the Publisher (acting reasonably) and in line with the 
instructions contained in the guidelines and Author shall provide at the same time, or earlier if the 
Publisher reasonably requests, any editorial, publicity or other form required by the Publisher. 
Publisher will undertake the publication and distribution of the Work in print and electronic form at its 
own expense and risk within a reasonable time after it has given notice of its acceptance of the Work to 
Author in writing. 
§ 5 Author’s Discount for Books and Electronic Access 
Author may obtain copies of the Work for personal use at a discount of 40% off the list-price if ordered 
directly from Publisher. Furthermore, Author is entitled to purchase for his/her personal use (directly from 
Publisher) other books published by Publisher at a discount of 40% off the list price for as long as there is a 
contractual arrangement between Author and Publisher and subject to applicable book price regulation. 
Resale of such copies is not permitted. 
Publisher shall provide electronic access to the electronic final published version of the Work on 
Publisher’s Internet portal, currently known as springer.com and/or palgrave.com, to Author, provided 
Author has included his/her email address in the manuscript of the Work. Furthermore, Author has the 
right to download and disseminate single contributions from the electronic final published version of the 
Work for his/her private and professional non-commercial research and classroom use (e.g. sharing the 
contribution by mail or in hard copy form with research colleagues for their professional non-commercial 
research and classroom use, or to use it for presentations or handouts for students). Author is also 
entitled to use single contributions for the further development of his/her scientific career (e.g. by copying 
and attaching contributions to an electronic or hard copy job or grant application). 
When Author is more than one person each of the co-authors may share single contributions of the Work 
with other scientists or research colleagues as described above. In each case, Publisher grants the rights to 
Author under this clause provided that Author has obtained the prior consent of any co-author(s) of the 
respective contribution. 
§ 6 Termination 
Either party shall be entitled to terminate this Agreement forthwith by notice in writing to the other party 
if the other party commits a material breach of the terms of the Agreement which cannot be remedied or, 
if such breach can be remedied, fails to remedy such breach within 28 days of being given written notice 
to do so. 
On termination of this Agreement in accordance with its terms, all rights and obligations of Publisher and 
Author under this Agreement will cease immediately, except that any terms of this Agreement that 
expressly or by implication survive termination of this Agreement shall remain in full force and effect. 
§ 7 Governing Law and Jurisdiction 
If any difference shall arise between Author and Publisher concerning the meaning of this Agreement or 
the rights and liabilities of the parties, the parties shall engage in good faith discussions to attempt to seek 
a mutually satisfactory resolution of the dispute. This agreement shall be governed by, and shall be 
construed in accordance with, the laws of Switzerland. The courts of Zug, Switzerland shall have the 
exclusive jurisdiction. 
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Corresponding Author signs for and accepts responsibility for releasing this material on behalf of any and all Co- 
Authors. 
Signature of Corresponding Author: Date: 
 09/11/2018 
□ I’m an employee of the US Government and transfer the rights to the extent transferable (Title 17 §105 U.S.C. applies) 
□ I’m an employee of the Crown and copyright on the Contribution belongs to the Crown 
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